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ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, Internet becomes the 4th biggest advertising media after telecasts, 
newspapers, magazines, and the outdoor media. In particular, the Internet is famous as 
fast, broad and alternate, so it is favored by advertisers. New Customer is defined as a 
new group that it’s becoming the mainstream consumer in China. Internet is a new 
living style of New Customer. New Customer’s attitude toward Internet ad affected 
his cognition of Internet ad, attitude about brand and purchase decision-making as 
well. In addition, it can directly relate to the advertising effect. This study, which 
bases on preceding research, adopts both theory analyze and demonstration research 
methods, and survey 228 new customers in order to analyze its attitude toward 
Internet ad and the influencing factors, as well as attempt to discuss the solving 
countermeasures of existent issue. The survey finds that New Customer holds neutral 
attitude toward Internet ad, and the positive factors include strong alternation of the 
Internet ad, novel originality, special form and accuracy. Furthermore, comparing with 
traditional media advertising, most new customers think that Internet ad is a progress 
of epoch and technology, and it will exceed newspaper, television and other traditional 
advertising media in the future. On the other hand, the negative factors include the 
low reliability, weak factuality, strong force and disturbance of Internet ad. 
Chapter one expounds the definition of New Consumer and the background of 
this study, then sets forth the theories and present research conditions about the 
Internet ad, and presents the methodology this study adopted. Chapter two clarifies 
the conceptions about the Internet ad firstly, then analyzes the attitude of general 
audience toward advertising, as a serve for discussing the attitude of new consumer 
toward internet ad later. Chapter three is the main part of this study. After analyzing 
the characteristics of New Consumer, according to the results of the survey about 228 
new consumers’ attitude toward Internet ad, this part makes detailed introduction from 
three levels including physical attributes, perception attributes, and the importance 
weights levels, then put forward some feasible suggestions according to the 
corresponding conclusion. 
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欧洲网络广告市场的广告主主要为 IT 类和通信类企业。 
1997 年 3 月，CHINABYTE 网站上出现了第一条商业性网络广告，标志着
中国网络广告的诞生[4]。1999 年，北京三元牛奶在网易上发布网络广告，开创了
我国传统企业做网络广告的先例。根据 2005 年《中国互联网络发展状况统计报
告》和艾瑞市场咨询发布的数据，2005 年中国网络广告市场规模达到 31.3 亿元，
比 2004 年增长 77.1%，是 2001 年的 7.6 倍，网民数、上网计算机数、网站数分
别达到了 10300 万人、4560 万台、677500 个。据《Netguide2008 中国网络广告
市场调查研究报告》显示，2007 年中国网络广告整体市场规模增长至 76.8 亿元
人民币，较 2006 年增长 54.2%，增长的原因在于网民增长的拉动以及品牌广告
主对网络营销的重视和拉动。随着网民的快速增长、更多的传统行业广告主对网
络营销的重视程度进一步提高，以及 2008 年北京奥运会的强势拉动，预计 2008
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分布在 18-24 岁之间的约占三成。 















表 1： 关于网络广告研究的重要文献 
  题目                               作者             时间 
网络经济：数字化商业时代的来临            (美) 约翰·弗劳尔        1997 
网络广告文化探讨                            徐红、马波           2000 
网络营销原理                             (美) 沃德·汉森           2001 
网络广告经营技巧                             马文良              2001 
对我国网络广告市场发展状况的思考              陈可               2003 
E-marketing                                朱迪·施特劳斯          2004 
网络广告及其影响研究                         阮丽华              2005 
搜索引擎广告：网络营销的成功之路         (美) Catherine Seda        2005 
媒介生态学视域中的网络广告研究               周文杰              2006 
网络经济与工商行政管理                     刘肃，陶利军          2006 
党报网络的广告经营策略                     申睿、黄梦阮          2006 
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